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Messrs. Gephnrt and Murray, our
members of the lower house of the
state Legislature, have by their up-

right and consistent course litllv
iustitled the conttdeuce which the
people have placed in them. They
seem to understand thoroughly the
sentiments and wishes of their con-
stituents, and their course and votes
prove beyond cavil that they are
willing to act in harmony with Ihose
sentiments. On every question t hat
has thus far come up in the House
they uniformity voted in the inter-
est not only of thoii own constitu-
ency, bnt of the people at large.
On the Riot Bill, otherwise calied
the $400,000 steal, by the provisions
of which the people of the state are
called upon to pay the damages done
bv the Pittsburg rioters 111 July,
1877, they both voted no, thus help
iug to.we to the tax-payers of the
state wOOO.OOO. On the question to
reduce the salary of the members
from SIOOO to 700 per session, they
both voted for the reduction. And
so on every question of major impor-
tance they have studiously guarded
the best interests of tlie people.

We congratulate the Democracy
of Centre countv upon having two
men in the Legislature who have
both the will&nd the ability to repre-
sent tliern in a uiauner so acceptable

and positive.

April is rather an unwelcome
guest any year, but this spring he is
just the ugliest ki.nl of a fellow.
The /trsf morning he was here he
bad the brass to annoy and bore peo-
ple for mouev, monet,, MONEY, lie
has money on the brain. His whole
conversation is about money, pay-
ments, principal, interest, discount,
checks, notes, drafts and similar
heathenish matters, lie has noth-
ing to say for literature, art, poetry,
history or science generally ; and
übout religion he knows about as
much as a Feejee Islander. All
these are entirely too idealistic for
him. He believes In cash, and even
that must be in a tangible, available
form.

A fool himself be is always bent
on fooling others. "Aprilfool," is
an epithet we beard when a bov and
ever since. Even more people are
being fooled by April now than for-
merly. Long faces on the "first of
April"are plentier than ever.

For brazen impudence April
stands unrivaled. He hasn't the
slightest regard for others' wants
and perplexities, only so his capa-
cious maw is well filled all the time.
Like :i Shvlock he demands the
"pound of flesh nearest the heart."

Not content with doing real harm
to manv, he is just mean enough to j
"add insult to injury." Just see
how he acts in the weather line,
ugh 1 Neither summer nor winter ;

neither hot nor cold ; neither rai l

nor snow. Just such an abomina-
ble mixture of sunshine, clouds,
raiu, snow, sleet, fog and ether, as
puts every body out of sorts, inter-
fering with gardening, plowing,
work and travel, business and plea-
sure. Why there are even preach-
ers that aie real down mad about
such disgraceful weather as \vc liaye
had during April.

Upon the whole we feel thorough-
ly disgusted with the fourth month
>f the year, and are unanimously
willing to vote lnm an unmitigated
nuisance. Let us punch him out
of the Almanac, dat ken his day-
lights, ignore him altogether, wipe
him from the face of the earth?the
nasty, rudo old buffer?he deseives
itall.

Concerning the contested election ;
ciue of Curtin ss. Yocum. we clip
the following from the Patriot of
the 10th inst.:

The house committee on eieetions will
take up the case of C'urtln vs. Yocum as
soon as the testimony is printed WHICH will
be probably within a week. Goy. Curl in N
friends claim that he has a perfectly clo.ir
case and will be admitted. AMONG the
testimoney inCurtin's favor is the fact that
in three election districts (the votes proved
by the evidence of the voters themselves}, A
difference of 170 odd vote* Is shown aguinst
Yocum as compared with the return.

Thes4,ooo,ooo, steal is dead. Peace
to its ashes. Lve t a Republican ma-
jority saw that it wasn't quite the
square thing to ask the citizens of
the state to pay the damages douc
by a Pittsburg communistic mob.
when the authorities of the smoky
city could easily have suppressed
tho mob in its incipiency, had they
but been willing to do their duty.
Allhonor to the men - who defeated
this unjust measure. Hon. J. N.
tVelf, the member from Union, has
especially endeared himself to tho
people for the able and persistent
manner in which ho has defended
their rights and interests.

NEW BERLIN, that staid and
steady old town on tlie banks of
Penns Creek, is just now thorough-
ly shaken up by a ghost story. The
ghost seems to have a partiality for
Mrs. Gephart 's nouse opposite the
Evangelical church. He behaves
very badly at times, and it is a won-
der that people are willing to put
up with such cuttings up, even by a
ghost. The other Tuesday night,

Btween the hours of 10 and 12 he
'?pset a bureau, threw books or. the
floor, rolled up the carpet, made the
blinds rattle and hurled a stone
through the air outside the house,
and all this without showing him-
self to any one. The same thing
was repeated on Thursday night.
All this is vouched for sundry
persons who were present, and yet
we cannot but confess to some
doubts in the matter after all.

Jeff Davis' Keg of Gold.
From the Columbus ( Ga.) Euquiror-Suii.

kegr of ?old amounting to $12.-000 was lately recovered from a millpofld, where it had been bidden forfourteen years. A guide that wasvyith Jeff Davis when he was mak
ing his flight through Georgia de-
serted the party upon arriving in
Wilkes county, stole the keg ofmoney and rolled it into the pond
On his death bed at the penitentiary
where he was soon afterward sent,
he disclosed the locality of the trea-sure. Many a pond has been search-
ed in consequence.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet. Navy
Tobacca. 47-ly

Don't take off your flannel under-
wear. You may be sorry if you do.

A Stato Temperance Conventie*
met at Ilarrisburg yesterday.

Examine the Auditors' Annual
Statement for lYnn township and
see where the money goes.

Gen. John A. Dix died at his
home, Now York, Monday night.
He was in his 81st yi-ar.

Clark Musser and Freddy Cather-
man each have their cellar walls tor
their new houses about completed.
Clark is glad whilo Fred is mad.

Prof. L. O. FoosC, a former teach-
er of Aaronsburg Academy, has
lately been elected Superintendent
of tlie public schools of Ilarrisburg.

The llouae Committee will hoar
the Cuvtin-Yoeum ease to-day.
Guess Andy willsoon take .ho seat
to which he was elected?'"and so
you all say."

S. 1. Musser Esq., P. M., and
good looking chap generally, has
commenced giving his houseu thor-
ough repairing. That's business,
Sum, but make a good jobof it while
vou are at it.

Ou the sth of ,luuo two more tnur-
deiers willbe hung in Pennsylvania
?Peter Swinger, at Cbambersburg,
for the shooting of John Anderson,
and Nimrod Spatterhower, at Leba-
non, for the stabbing of John Xlv-
ergall.

Ilezekiah sliafer was hanged at
Cbambersburg, ou the 17th inst., foi
wife murder. The culprit was so
weak from the effects of a recent at-
tempt at suicide that he had to be
carried to the gallows in a blanket.

Lewisbttrg recently lost by the
grim monster, death three very old
persons. On Ihe 4th inst., Charles
Maus, aged over SI vears. On the
Sth in-t., Elizabeth Morris departed,
aged 85 years : and on the 13th iust.
Sarah Bell Harris died, aged So
years. Truly an aged trio.

The next regular meeting of the
Centre County Medical Society, will
lx* held in tlie Bush House. Belle-
foiue, on Wednesday, the 30th of
April, commencing at 10 o'clock, A.
XI. J. Y. DALE,

Secretary.

AARONSBURO has just as nice la-
dies, who arc just as fond of nice
hats, bonnets and tho dozen and
twelve other what noes that go into
the make up ofa lady's full regalia?-
pshaw we almost forgot what we
started out to say. Memory just
comes to our relief though, aud we
would congratulate the old burg
upon its new Millinerv Store, just
opened and just in the niche of time
too, by Miss Victoria 11. Statu bach.
That's all.

110 1 all ye people great and small.
Go to Newman's Clothing Hull,
where you will be supplied with

everything in the clothing line you
can possible think of, and at prices
that amaze yon by their very cheap-
ness. It does a fellow good just to
s'C tho piles of Clothing at tlie Eagle
Ilall, even if you think you arc too
poi.r to buy, but everybody is able
to buy of Newman, because his
prices are *;o very low.

(Jni borough daddies had a meet-
ing on Saturday and did some posi-
tive work. Thev give us a tremend-
ous big dose of "ordinance" for a
beginning, aud it will be a wonder
if tlie borough don't get a kctlc sick
on the stomach, until they get used
to it. For ourself we say in the lan-
guage of the great Patrick Henry?-
"Lev it eoiuc. WO repeat it sir,"let
it come."

Just now all Millheim?Millheim
Jioroitgh we mean?is busily engag-

ed in studying law. Everywhere,
all around and all over people" sit to-
gether in knots, "Ordinance" in
hand, trying to find out what all
they are required to do and to let
undone. That's right. Let us un-
derstand our status and then "go/-
vein ourselves accordingly." The
rrdinanees themselves are good-
re -mp of them quite so. We w ill
publish and direct attention to most
of them from time to time. Our
council have done well. They have
taken high ground, and now, let
every good citizen support them.

I'hotoarrapher. J. Wesley Cornelius has re-
movej his gallery from next door to the
Union Bank, to the nc.xt square above, 316
Maikt street. He has now a mueh more
handsome pallcrv. with better facilities for
taking pood pictures. Yesterday was the
Kiand operdinr. and there was a very tine
display of pictures, portraits, ivorytvnes,
chromos. &e. 318 remember is the place.?

ur<y Journnl.

Mr. Cornelius is certainly a first
class artist and i high toned gentle-
man besides. Whenever any of our
readers get to Letvisburg thev would
do well to get shadows of themselves
from Mr. Cornelius. Do it.

THE BUSII HOUSE, under that ex-
perienced and popular hotelist. Geo-
ilop pes, Esq., has achieved a reputa-
tion second to no other hotel in the
interior of tho state. Tho entire
management of the HOUSE is under
the strictest system, and the perfect
order with which everything is done
is in such pleasing contract with the
hustle, the hurry and flurv so gener-
ally incident to hotel life."that a fel-
low cannot but feel perfectly "at
home."

One of the strongest attractions of
ot the Busii is that pleasant, social,
clever man, Mr. W. P. Bigonv, the
efficient clerk of the establishment.
If he can't inako guests corafoitable
there is 110 use in anybody trying.
The Bus h llousc v.as never in bet-
ter hands.

Ihe temperance movement in
Lewisburg is still in full b'ast, and

meetings are held every night. The
churches are generally very much
crowded and sometimes people can-
not even get standing room. Maj.
Scott is tlie principal lecturer as
well as the central figure in the
movement. ILe must certainly have
rare powers as a speaker, else he
could not keep UP the interest in the
cause so long. There seems to be
no signs of flagging yet. The sever-
al ministers with miich unanimity,
assist Mr. Scott in the good work.
About 1500 people have already
signed the pledge and many more
are expected to do so. Many of the
signers have tormerly been addicted
to interperance. May they keep
faitiiiul to their vows.

v ! The SUN HAY SCHOOL MONITOR,
! a valuably aid for Superintendents,

Officers and Teachers. Price 5 cts.
"

For sale at llio JOURNAL BOOK
\u25a0

, STOItK. 11 ?

e 4 * \ TKFV<UKY T'F RIHLK RK.W>-
igr.s, by Rev. S. (J. Slistmion, ?!il-

,, rov, Pa., with an Introduction by
JjUev. 11. Zeigler, 1). I)., Superin-

-1 tcndenl of tin4 Missionary Institute,
! Scliiisgrove. Penna."
I This |H)|)ular Bitile Manual is for

3 j salu ai the JOURNAL BOOK STOKE.
' Price, 2o cents. tt.

KVER?NKVKK.?Did you or. e see
[? a store that had mri/Huug in its

particular line ? We vtcer did. hut

I ifgotl ."?(}? get to h'rcrc tts Itee Hive
J stoic, in Lucie Ituyen.you will sa,

. 1 without hesitation tlia* Vou iwcr

i ; saw a store where the assortment
jso complete, the prices so low am.
the salesmen so clever. What Mr.
Let rett don't know about running a
first class dry goods store is hardly
ever worth knowing. No, never.

1 OILDOM ITEMS.
.

[ A terrible tragedy was enacted at:
; Funkstown, about eight miles from 1

hero last Monday morning. An in- '
sane man, George Winters by name, j

! who resided there, murdered his:
wife. Your correspondent obtained .
a tew days ago, from a reliable!
source, the following report : Mr.
Winters rose very early in the morn-
ing of the day before mentioned, and j
immediately began his cruel work,
by beating his wife to death with;
his lists, after which he in some way
manged to open her and tear out her j
entrails, lie then went and waded j
in the saw-mill dam, near his house, j
for a while, as it is supposed he iui- j
tended to drown himself, lmt lind- |
ing the water too cold he abandoned :
that idea, and went and climbed to I

j the very top of an oil derrick, where '
he sat for two hours, in a nude state.;
just us he was descending from tlie
derrick, one of his neit-jhlwrs passed
by, to whom ho said :

J 'l have killed
somebody and tore their d?d in-
sides out,but it wasn't Polly.'' (His
wife's name). He then took tin-
man 11 the house, and sure enough !

there was his wife covered up in
bed, dead. Mr. V."inter had been in
the asylum, but about two years ago
he left it and came home, and as
his wife said she was not afraid of
him. he was not sent back. He was
immediately taken to jail, and will
probably be >ent* to the asylum
again.

Tne oil business is quite lively,
wells almost without number being
put down in the different oil dis-
tricts.

If any of the readers of the '? Jour-
nal" could visit the "Oil Exchange''
at Oil City, thev would hear sounds
and behold sights, that would ut-
terly beggar their powers of des-
scription. It always reminds me of
Bunvan's description of "Vanity
Fair," in "Pilgrim's Progress."

The price of oilstill remains un-
changed. Were it not for the room
it would take up. I should give you
an account of oil shipments for a
month, to show how enormous is
the oil business.

As my letter may already he 100
long 1 must for the present say

An Itccuir
PITTE lIOLEUM.

\u25a0 - ??

Auditor's Annual Scate:nut
for Pcnn Township.

Jv<il Oepliart and John Mover. Supervi-
sor* or Penu township, in act. with said
township.
1879. PR.
April Itth. To amount ut duplicate. \u26661927 02

" oash. unhealed land tux 23 of>

67

1879. C h\
April Htli. hv work <h>ne on toads,

Jacob tiephart, t * " c.2
John Mover, 538 11

By C.IHI) iaiJ for lumber
Andrew stover, fit
John KersWlsr,

"

;"?*

John Dntweilet. t
Jacob Kent otter, 1! 11
Geo. W. Stover, 17 23
David Ert U 2 52
A . P. Zerby. 9 S8
Adam Zerby, 7 32
Win. Nees #

D. S. Auman, I*l
By cash. >5. L>. toble, l'o.v-

iter and fuse, 14 37
Mjn.n- .s Smith.
Powder and fuse, 18 40

Bv cash paid Bouvor &

' Gephart, Attorney Fees. 3 30
By cash, costs in Miller cmc 26 48

'? cash paid Jouu Miller on
Contract 16 76

By cash paid, Wert and
"Keen, former Supervisors 20 07

By casu paid lor two War-
rant.* 1

Jacob Gepliarl's .Services
£* days, 67 76

John Mover's Sevvicec
42' i days, 4" 32

Bv Exonerations, 2 01
Note. W 32

41'34'J 67

Jacob Klsenhnth and Wn. Sees. Over-
seers of the Poor, of Penu Township, in ac-
count with said Twp.
I*7**- DK -
Apr. 14th, To amt. of duplicate, \u2666B4o 35

" cash unseated Lang tax 902
" cash from J . H- Keif-

snydsr for John It. Bair. 1 ?

1579. <;K.

Apr. lith. By amt. paid for jifie of
Poor, as follows:
Michael Smith 66
Lucy Straw, 7J
Solomon Lonjr, CP 33
Maria EIarte r 78
Rebecca Brant, 97 50
p. Florv "o
Elizabeth Bowersox, 30 SO
Mrs. Hoover 75
Francis Itote, rent, 20

K. C. Campbell, receipt. 11 79
Mary J. Fiedler, sewing 3
Susan Wert, waiting 2

J. If. Ketfsnvdcr receipt. I
J. VV. Snook's receipt.. 7 80
J. 1), Foote's receipt 2 '.13
Beaver & Gephart At-
torney Fees 5
Witness In Sampsel case 215
Costs in Shuuk case 8 82
Mrs. Catherioaa sowing, 450
I). H. Mingle, Medical
attend;- nee, 55
Jacob Eisenhnth, shoes, 56)
Exonerations, 2 03
Percentage on duplicates, 42 lj
Jacob Eisenhuth, services 30
Win. Nees, services, 22
Ca-h paid Auditors, 7
Notes to Successors, 62 28

\u2666869 38

Auditors of Penn Township, in account
with said Twp.
1879. DR.
Apr. 11th,,To cash from G. W. Har-

tcr $"6 65
\Vm. Nees, 7

John H. Bair, 48

|l2l 66
1579. CR.
Apr. 14th, By costs in tho Havshber-

ger case $ 5
Fash paid Auditors,
G. W. Stover VA days, 225
H. K. Duck. 1 day 1 50

A. Haider I dav, 1 50
i\ H. Stover, T. Clerk, 150
Stationery, 75
Cash, J. H. Reifsnydcr, 575
Cash Smitli & Sunders
township tickets 2 50
Bal. in hands of G. W.
tftoycr, 10'} 90

\u2666l2l 65

W, the undersigned Auditors of Penu
township, haying examined tlm foregoing

i accounts and found them correct, do
j hereby approve of the same.

(4. W. SrovEK,
If.K. EUJCK,
Amjukw IIAKTBK,

I', IJ. STOVKK. Auditors.
\ Town hierk.

MARRIED.

\u25a0 On tin* hih iuut., in the M. K. Church, Men
! tomsviiie, I.venming c anity, by Hcv. M.

P. crusth vjilto. ;Mr. Wittier V. Khn with
Miss Ida, daughter of the oiheiaUng clcr-

! gyinan.
. . .

On the loth inst.. by lte\. H. M. Header,

I Mr. Dinbd Floishev with Miss Maiv A
! Shirk, belli of Putter town-diin.

1 On ttii> loth In-it.. Nt Hi'llovllle, Mittlii.
i eountv. Pa., by i. 7. Koulk, Mr. 11. J buy-
er with Miss 100 Toinlinson, both of Aaron*-

I burg. Pa.
??

DIED.
i

On the Kth ins*., in MHllinborr. Sir.ih
i It., wife of lb \. W. 1.. Hoi-dor, aged 53J years
i :t months and JI da vs.

tin the7th lust., noir Farmers Mills. Mr.
; Calvin rat horinan, aged 2.5 years, II months

| and s Jays.

On tije 2fth ins! . in Penn township, Ilea-
; ry tiniith. aged ai years, il day*,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

r r ?, -Mi-o-AVe J ** Sio-mik-r l\ntor,

Pre'ehinJ ' Aa-usharg next humiay

morning?Fngli*i>. ? lrf..

I,ITUKit VN".? b'vi'. J. ' ast f- ,

(jeriuan preaching in Aaijusburg, 'Hi
.Sunday inovninr. . . ,

Mkrn>nisr.- dev. W. It. Wliltttfif *.'?
preach and eonduet communion services
next Sundav evening.

RVASJoBucu-?ttcv. w. u. Hurt man will
pi each next Sunday morning.

Lodge audSooioty Direotoi'y.

The Millheiia Cornet Hand will meet in
the Town lluil on Moutlny and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Orange No. 217 P. ot 11.,
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at v. m. and on
the 4th Saturday of each month at IV, v. m.

Mlllhelm Lodge No.ftVi, 1.0. O. K. meets in
the New Hall, Penn street, every Saturday
evening.

Ivodgc Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after G o'clock.

The M. 11hoim It. A 1.. Association meets
In the Town llall, on the evening of the
second M. ndayofeaeh month.

Mtllhclin escort of Comp.juy H.-Sth Itegl-
mcnt, National 4!uarus- will hold their
drill meeting, on the second story of Alex-
ander's Block, every Tuesday aj 1 Friday
evening.

| OLD PSD RELIABLE.
. Dft. SANFOUp'"j I.l\~KTi Invjoorator

! , Js a Family it >m vlv for
i I diseases of tlifiLiv.-.-r. St unueli
| ? an. l Bowols. ?lt ii'njely

: Veg. -table. ?lt never ?!& B ||
' DebiiiliU*-It in | S

1 Cathartic and fcj <***"<
Tonic. W H 6

! T-? V-5-li£ P " % s<V>® N°'
': >fkif% >\V"0 mflm.®V.;

£???* \u25a0*, v A 0 wO ?kP \s 1

\u25a0 rio--oo°t e>i o\W&£Lv*V cVV^\ov lx9^<t\ :y>

:j
%*

;i ft
:! !WJ^>>

\u25a0i

V'V*"®6
'!W J' c vV-2 IS. oS J

l\\ *
?
] ,-\S r*\t

[ 6 v3 t s , ©*' iS&!f4
j \>;L>\> ®afl| £l 41Jw&e

r. ,
Live*

; I"T^or,,u ';
: ba * I,Pon "swl

ti&s! wi iu m -' P ract i°c

\u25a0s9 W a ll( i by the public,
SII &** >r nioro 35 yearn,
&j# v. ilh unprecedented results.
1* SEND FOB CtBCItLAR.
S.T.W, SANFORD, M.D.A^SiS^ft

ami are"iij>r niurru. \ov its ucpi;?jitk)v.

JOlf.Ytf*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.'

J OFFICE ON AI.LEOIIANY STREET.
I

Xillbcftm Harkit.

i Wheat No. 1 I.W
1 Whout No. 2 00
Corn 40
Kyc 4A

> oats White --

Oats, HInek 20
\ Buckwheat 50

Flour 5.00
Bran & Shorta, pci un 1*.00
Salt, per Url 1.75

1 Fluster, ground 1° W
j Cement, per bushel 45 to 50
; Barley 10
; Tyniothvseed

1 Flax seen
I Clovcrsced 4 no

Kutter I' 2
1 Ilams 8

" ' hides .. f>
? Veal 5

Fork
; B -et

Fg-s M
. Futatoes M
; Lard

L 1 Tallow C
j Soap 5

l ; Dried Apples
Dried Peaclics

1 ' Dried Cherries 4
CD A I. MARKET.

! Ezb Coal $5.25
1 I Stove " 5.5|)

; Chestnut " 5.00
j Fa " :t,50

CoiTceted every Wedoesdny by Uepharfc
) I A Musser.

\u25a0 j I*. UKPHAKT. D. A. MISSKB.

J GEPHART & MUSSER
, 1

I DEAI.EKS IN
\u25a0

I I

: <riin,' |
(loveriecd,

Flour A
Feed,

Cool,
liim ter A

Kail.

MILLHEIM, PA.

\ Highest market-price paid"forSall.kindslo

1 O-^AJIIT,
\ j Delivered either at thoIBRICK MILLor;at.

, J tltc old MUSSEIt MILL,;in MILLIiEIM,

I "* 9
I

' I COAL, PLASTER & SALT
] Always on hand and sold at prices that de,

fy competition.
' Ashareof the p'thlie patronage respectfnHy ,

elicited. 3>ly

STANDARD STORE,

235 MARKET ST..

LEWXSBURG, PENNA.

SPMIAV mWWmEMENT,

We always lead, we never imitate,

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
j;

Our ehclvoH and counters arc now loaded with li iglit new Gocnl

from Moor to ceiling consisting of the following articles :

Millinery Department. Notions & Fancy Goods Department'
Shrilly and Sumnitr Jlits Bonnets,
Trimmed and untrimmed.

Hosiery, Glovea A* Corsets.
Jinchinys t Collercttcs.
Linen Chifls <t Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handker-

chiefs.
Silk Bou s rfc Ticß.

" & Worsted Vailinys.
lircton. Russian A Hamburg Bscus
Gilt, Pearl. Tcory fc Silk Buttons.
Hamburg Edgings, llX) different

styles.
Towels tfc Napkins
Jewelry, Perfumeru A Jfair Goods.

Ladies. Misses A- Child tens Chips,
Straws A Leghorns.

French A' Domestic Flowers.
Broended, Two toned A Double

faced Ribbons.
Satm, Geus Grain and Silk Rib

Itons.
BlarJe A Cdo red Silks and Satins

u 4i Velvets A Plushes.
" Ostrich Fc'Vhcrs.

Hat Ornaments, Ac,, do., A ,

THE GREAT

Bee live Store
OF

LOCK: EC^VjELT,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

IsJ just receiving its Sccoud immense .Stock

FOR SPRIKS OF 1879,

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bongiit for cash and sold so low that every body in want

of Hrs* class Dry Goodo willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the lwrgest, cheapest aud hand-
somest stock ever shown m this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents, Beautiful Ingrain carivt 25 cts..
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 7 cents. Great bargains in Carpet
Chains and Mattings. sbo Pairs of Misses' and Children Stockings 0 cts.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers, Black
Alpaccaa, Jaoiestown Aloaceas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse in ajl colors
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever aliown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains iu Mens and Bovs Casiniers, Cotto ado, Pants
Stuff, Shirtiug, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Liueus, Towliugs, Ac., !to., <fc

CCKX) yards of the best quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd every
thing proportionately cheap. By keeping only first class goods. selling at
very low prides, aud fair, honest dealing, we have built ud a very large
business, not only iu Clinton County, but in all the adjoining counties,
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us to buy goods in largo
quantities aud thereby csn undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Bargains we offer.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bqg Hive

Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR.
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

In exchange for the ab-jve bargains for which the highest cash price
will be paid.

nonce out AND*#&*?*l~£.

WHITESEWINO MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO. 3-,

I IZZJ^JsfcF
w 6HEAPER £,
< then ever! £
Uij F""s ? ? < \u25ba ? w

! J have received ray Spring |
and .Summer stock <;f

; Boots, Shoos, Gai- j
tors & Slippers. ;

!
|

Look at coinc id i.iy juics

1 HEE :S Calfstin Boots.as low ,
1 £3 $2.50 1

Men's goon every flay Shoes 7\
<. as low as 1.00 >

< Men's Cartel Slitters-as lows
a, 50 ots. X*

I Laflies' ValSiaj sloes, as |

i low as 1.00 |
Laflies 1 Foxed Gaiters 75 els.

i "

Lcatlcr Slitters 55"
I "

Cletl " 30" I
I

" Gaiters 75" |

I CMlflrensEnUenStoeS2scls.,
Go to Kamp's if vou wgnt

buy cheap. rj

> Jacob Ksmp.

£ LOCK lIVVKX, Pt. H-J
!<ZJ±2iALIP

0>/| MALE IN A Srx\.l.K D,v. Jan. auih L.y
an agent. Send 1 cent stamp for

particulars, Rev. S. T. Kcca, Miltou,
Penna. 15-4W

P&rsmvf
All soldiers, wounded or Injured, can

NOW obtain pens"on* ; under the new law
to date from discharge. Addrese at once
with stamp for Wanks and new Soldiers
circular.

W. C. BFRIXGER A CO.,
llGSmithtield Ft., Pittsburg, t e.nna. 1> 1.

claim agency in the State.

"HEALTH"ADD HAPPINESS.
"

Health and Happiness aro priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within

I the reach of everv one who will use

WRIGHTS' LIVER PILLS.
The oulv sure CUKK ior Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, Headache, tkmr Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debility, Nausea, and all Billions corn-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuino
unless signed ??Win. Wright, /'lula.'* If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
or one box to;Barrick. Heller & Co.. 70 x-
th St. rhila

"ATFREEGIFT!
A copy of 111 V X2etica4 ommonSense

Hook.' to aay person sffur?Jnx with CON-
SUMPTION, ASTHMA, CATAKit U BKONCHJTIS.
Loss OK VOICE, or TJOKK TUUOAT Send
name and post office address, with two 8
cent postuce stamps, and state sickness.
The book is elegantly illustrated. (114 pp.
12 mo. 1 Ti>.) The information It contains, in
the providence of God. has saved many j
lives. The author has been treating diseas-
es of the Nose., Throat and Lungs, as a spe- j
cial practice In Cincinnati, since 1857. Ad-!
dress Dr. X. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati, Ohio.

! - ? 7 *'\u25a0 * - .<"

I net* tor .if/, Kr >et *<",'} r
' Kmummi 3w... ?

, Kicbd." fliiren l.rtr.d Oomililoer. hlim. fUr&*

Ih Ainoathly. Bo<->kof er:-AR -?

, tki T/orl'i's L. tor*luro. H-o'd <vj- 315-)., or ?? .
> \ -ar. As Oil f,'hrtnr (14?U lootie,; of ?? Few.
I Vai'cy." I'.-i-o, tO: "Black Bhep, '* 9* s s> h.->
, isper CuTiux; "Ohrt-eisn Oaid-v * M*****.",A

l>ock. in paper hh.dxui,ami a suiyplocopyof "V? ?.'
Hou.-ohoUl Murasiue til pot~pitd, for only SO w
In iroofjr, or in or.-e#nfc *. *mn. A--

r antJ. Mori liberal u-rtn*. i>u^.i^otlllax?<^}^f ,-;
AJdrcea S.,S.Wood, Tribuu JBuilding. Now \ ~rfc .?

A OIFT
WBr of A mum.

A copy of Brown's f un>u* UluUiwU)
hhikesportan Aimuta.' for 1871*, to'ethe.
with a cony of his liluUnitnd piper, tbi
(irovin? World, wjU be feat frc? to anyone
wiiO will R,'iid their all.* >\u2666< oi a <> ie rent
postal caul. Address J. Gik*ov BK<>w.r,

, 21 Gund Sircct, Jersey C.ty, New J ? *v..
174*

mo 3s f\ " "11 kinds, TCMOP.
|| IP km V lischurgos of BId)OIl o

R a- &o %£ KUCUS. and ail dhea'es <>m a asa n
0 kKCTU M quickly and

! perfectly cured by a simple and Hjnthin;'
REMKDV. For information, address

j Du. J, FABKR4 CO., 22 Ann St., N- V. Whc.

41ft Tfl Ciinon Invested iu Wall Street
ipiU IU ipiUUt! Stocks makes fortunes e-v

i cry month. Brsik sent froc explainitv: c
crything. Address, BAXTLIt & CO.. Ba:;,
EKS, 17 wall St.. New York. 11-4*-

THE WORLD'S BALM.
DN. L. D. WEYIH'KN'S ALTEKATIVJ! FRACR

remedy used TUIKTY FIVK YE.Vji:
! in u private practice, and VFVBK KAU.IA ,

TO RADICAI.LY Ct'Kß

RHEUMATISM,
I Dropsv, Erysinelas, Scrofula, Fneondar /

I Syphilis. Gravel. Diabetes, and all djsaas* ?
in which the blood is implicitcd, is no -
offered to the public.

sold l>y all RETAIL DRUGAHsTF. ant
(wholesale oily) by TIIK WKYBFHN' bi
DICINIf CO. r. o. BOX S3B, Itwhcster, N. i

l-la.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
4 GENTLEMAN who suffered for vea;.
j\frm Nervous D- HILITV, PBEMi
TUKE DECAY, and all the eft'ecas uf youv..

i fillindiscretion, will for the sake of anffe:-
Ing humanity, ser.d free to all who need \
the roeii>e ahd direction for maktag tl -

sinipie remedy by which he wa* eure 4 .
Sufferers proQt by the adverUi
cr'.s expeiience can da so bv addressing ; ,

perfect confidence.
JOHN' B. QG7EV.42 Cedar St. X. Y- C-*r.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

30R91LSAW
Baats the Worl:

J. M. BEUGLEH,

Sole Proprietor,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

Send for Circulars.

LOOK AT THE PRICE
...

THE PENNY STORY FA TKR R liaaes. .<i
columns, of Griginal and Brilliant Storks,
Poetry, &c , Ac.

THE CHEAPEST AND BES^

OZDSTE! OB.N"T
Gne Cent per Copy, by Mail. Thn-a

Months for 15 oents. Six Months foe
ccnii M'ccnts for one year. Po3tagc paik
by publishers. Address, PESNT STORT l'x-
puK. C')7 Sansont street. Philadelphia, Po.
GENKRAL AGENTS WANTED In evorv

ctry and town. le-ly

L. 0, &S.CJAILEOAD.
WESTWARD.

J. 3. 6.
I.KAVB A.M. F. M. F. V \u25a0
Moutandou 7.00 1..V Q.t-i
Lowishurg 7.15 'J.-M fi./C,
Fair Ground 7.2 d i.'t)
Riohl 7.2R
Vi*ksbnrg. 7.15 2 45
Mi 111inburg 7.15 3.1.">
Milimoni F.<w ::,as
Laui*lUu C.lO 5H
( oburn P.*4">
Arrive at Spring Mills ?.'?/>

EASTWARD
2. 4. F.

LKATK a.h. A r r.
Spring Mills li.F
Cobtira I4H
Laurelton i),43 . 4&?
kliliinotot l LAG 4.2#

F. M.
VilHinbusil 12 1*) 4.M
A'icksburg 15.*30 Afu
IVehl 12.27 .S.|a
Fair Clrour.d i? JV R.2S
I ewlsbMJg 12.4,5 r.U
Arrive at iloijlaailon.. fi o") 1.00 .ni)

No. i & ' connect at Mtmtaudon with Erlp
Mail wokt on the Philadelphia & Erie Kali
Road.

Nos 3& 4 with Day K'.press cast and Nia-
gara lh\prc.s3 west.

Nos. 5 & H with Fast l.iao west.
Au Onmibua will run between Lewlsborg

and Moutaudon, to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Express cast on the Phlla-
deiubia & Erie Railroad.

Tlic .ocular Kaib-oad Tickets will 1* hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WJXTER TIME TABLE.

Pn and aftci SUNDAY. Nov. loth IS7R.
thefraius on the I'hiludclphia A Erjo Rail-
roa<i Division willrun as followe :

AYEST WARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Piiiladcipia.. II5 p. in

" Ilarrisburg 4y a. n.*
AVillianiport..it55 a.m.

" Jersoy Shore..l* 07n. in
" Lock Haven..9 40a.n>14 Rctiovo HOOa.r:;

arr. at Eric 7 85 p. r.
NIAGARA E'XF. luji).FJiilada? 7 20a.tu

" Ilarrisburg 10 50 a. in
?? arr- at AVilliamspoit 200p. n.

la>ck Haven 3 25 p. ir.
FAST 4-INE leaves Philadelphia. .11 45 a. le

'? Ilarrisburg 335 p. ir
arr. at AVilliamspoit..7 2-5 p. t.

Lock Liavcu... 840 p. in

EASTWARD.
PAGIFIC EXP. kav. Lock iiavpn. .0 40 a. t--

" Jersey Shore 714a. m.
" AVilliunwport755 a. ir.

" arr. at ilarrisburg. .1155 *.n:
" Philadelphia 3 4-5 p. m

DAY KXPKES.I leaves lawk Haven 1120a- m
" AVUliamsiortl24op.m

arr. at Harrlsburg.. 4 10 p. ni.
" Philadelphia 7 20 p. n-.

ERIE .MAILleaves Renovo 8 35 p. n-
Lock Haven.. .9 45 p. tB.

44 AVilJainsport. .1105 p. n<
44 arr. at Ilarrisburg 2 45 a. t*.
'' 44 l'hiladolphia....7 00a, m,

FASf LJNE leaves Williamsport. .12 35 a. m".
? 4 arr. at Harrlsburg 3 55a. m*.
" " Philadelphia... .7 40 a. in.

Parlor Cars will rur. between
and Williamsport on Niagara Express vres).
Erio Express West; Philadelphia Expre#-
Kast. Day Express East and bunday Exprwa
East, .seeping cars mi all night (rath!'.

Wol. A. BALDAVIN, oeuera) Sup

snniw
arnoa*' Pnrsnl iye S'ils make New

Uieh Blood, u:ul will completely chaugo the
blood in the entire system in three months.
Any person who wSiftaka 1 pill each night
from 11< 12 weeks may bo restored to sound
health, if such ;t thing is possible, f-'eut hv
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. . JOHNSON
C CO.. Bangor. Me. 32-c

mnw^m'kfi
' Cliewil Tuiscco!
| hftMt 5 r cnt t : .1 KxMMltiv*frI I* f- '\u25a0. ?t. c / -J\u25a0 | r ~rr*. ? f ~-j f'J ?; .| ,

| l# '/ of hl jfiiiviix iHe f it Ir'jr.Ci'n
! tmctae. A< ,-r ;?!??<> n- ? ??..!.

? p 'n.Vs- r \u25a0..: .! J,..-iff ' /> A
l*r.rvi ?\u25a0y Sr*u I. / t s :Oi*tt f<T Wltrpl*\
hej, to \. *A-*tos.t Mfo? ! ett.-rsiin , £, Va
Geo. F. WAHM.K. General Agent. 32-4W
Nos. 3 and 5 Ssulh Water Street Phila.

AGENT* WANTED* J-rr the Best and
1' etortal Books and Bitdes.

Prices reduced 33 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia. Pa. J5-1

C: 1911ft returns in:*) days on SIOO invest
cd. tiffio.tal Reports and infer

mat ion free, t :1 c proQia weekly on Stock
?options of$lO to J V'. Address. T. POTTER
WIOHT Co. Hankers, 35 wait Street,
New York- 13.it .

AGENTS WANTED for SmiiVs Übio> Dic-
tionary and 1IOLY1AN" S NEW

PICT9 IAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars l-*rce. A. >T.

1101 UAN & Co., Pliila., Pa. 15-1

RKADKR! BLFOUK BUTIX

PIANO OR OBGRAN
Do not tail to send for my latA<r. 20 page
Illustrated Newspaper with much valuab c
information Free. New Pianos, $125,
$135 and upward. New Organs, *x> to f 146.
Bo sure to write nie before buying else,
where. Beware of Imitators. Address,
DAN. F. IlE.tTrv, Washington, N., J. }J-4.

BENSON'S CAPCINCJIFAFJ POROUS PLASTER.}
ft \ There is no dcubt about thejj

great superiority of this article over com-fl
inon porous plasters and other external!
remedies, such as liniments, elcctricall
appliances, &e. Ask physicians in voura
own locality about it. It is wonderful. 9

Sold by all Druggists. Price 23 cts. JS

PROTRUDING TOSS
PARENTS, you need no lunger throwI away youi Childrens Shoes before they arc

j half worn, on account of lloles through the
toes. Either,the

SILVER,
'Or A. S. JT. Co.'

BLACK TIP
WILL PREVC NT THIS.

A.k for these-shoe when burin?.1 15 w. t


